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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

AT LAW Office in MitchellATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office In Rock IslandATTORHHT8 Building, Rock Island, tU.

B.D. IWIMIT. O. n. WiUlB.
SWEEXEY ft WALKER,

TTORNKYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
auace in uengston s oiooa, hock laianu, iu

McEMRT ft MeEMRT,
m MMrYV a T s TIT f jan immibV All ffrwwl

vccurity, make collection. Reference, Mitcn- -

S. W. ODELL,
a TrrtBVirv at l.tw Tnrmerlf of Port Byron,

A and during the past two years with the firm of
Krnwninor P.ntriben at Moline. has BOW Opened
an office in the Auditorium building, room 6, at
Moline.

s

PJIYS1C1AXS.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

--ONLY -

Office McCnllongh Building, m W. 8d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hours: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

COver Reynolds GtrrORo'b.)

H0UR9 From 9 to IS a. m.
8 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

pecialtles Surgery and Diseases of Women
orrics

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf43. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 13 am and 8 to 5 pm ;

IS to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Snnday, 8 :30 to 10:8 ; residence at omce; tele
phone 1143.

DESTISTS.

R. M. PEARGE.

DENTIST.
Boom 33 In Mitchell A Lynde's new .'block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

i ithod.
No 1718 Second avenne. over Krell Math's.

DRS. BICKEL & SCHQEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-3- 1

(Take Elevator)

2XSURAXCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Ag8nt--
Represents, among other time-trie- d ana wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following :

Royal In.nrance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Bnffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, K. Y.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnritv Ins. Co.. New Conn.
ail I wan Bee Mechanics Ins. ., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Yonr Patronage is solicited.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully need
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly

. safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled druggists who of

fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottoh Root Compound, take no substi-
tute, or Inclose II and 9 cents in postage in letter,

nd we will send, sealed, by return mail Fnll
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladies
only. S stamps. Address

POND LILLY COMPANY,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Dctrm. Mich,

gold in Rork Island by Marshall A Fiahet. Pa
per House, Harts A Bahnsen. 80th street and 8a
ave., and drugiists everywhere.

ICE CREAM TTeconds
By the wonderful SOUTH WORTH FRBEZER.
patented March 1893. All kinds of lees made in-

stantly. The greatest selling article manafao-are- d.

Agents are selling 20 per week. Price $5.

&2Z?St? Salesmen wanted
Address Tne doutbworth Freezer CJ. Box 351,

Middle-town- , N. Y.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
Plats and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 63 and 55, Mitchell Lynde building

TAKS BLaVATOB.

A Funeral in Chill.
In this qneer country there is a fanny

side even to funerals. The other day a
sou ml of music attracted me to the win-
dow, and what do you think I saw? A
mahogany hued peon (peasant) carrying on
his head and outstretched hands a plank
about five feet long and on the plank a
dead child. The little corpse was that of
a girl apparently about five years old. It
w4 attired in a short frock of red calico,
the legs inclosed in coarse white hose "a
world too wide for the shrunk shank," no
hoes, the jet black hair smoothly braided

and crowned by a jaunty wreath of paper
roses and the cheeks horribly daubed with
vermilion to simulate the hue of health.

The plank bearer was closely followed
by two women, evidently the mother and
prnndmot her of the deceased, and they
walked with an air of couscious impor-
tance, as becomes those who have furnished
otra angel ta ("another little angel," as
here a dead child is universally called), to
swell the heavenly host. Behind the wo-
men marched two men, playing with
might and main, one on a fiddle, the other
on a guitar, each intent on a tune of his
own regardless of the other's performance,
and the rear was brought up by a dozen or
more laughing and chattering men, wo-
men and children, most of whom gave in-
dubitable evidence of unwise generosity
on somebody's part in the way of chicha.
the Chilian low class intoxicant.

They were on the way to the Panthenon
to Inter the "little angel," over whom
they had been dancing and drinking for
several days, and which possibly had been
lent once or twice in the meantime to
friends who were not so fortunate as to
have a corpse in the family. Valparaiso
Letter.

"Where the Colonel Had Him.
Colonel Sterrepp is a newspaperman and

a great reader of standard matter. Not
long ago he met a young fellow who beat
him out on a question of Biblical history
and the colonel sought to get even.

"That boy of yours," he said to the young
fellow's father, "is a bright one, but
guess I downed him."

"ilow?" inquired the father with a good
deal cf cariosity.

"Well, I went home after he flaxed me
out on that Biblical point and read up on
tne l'eloponaesian war aid you ever near
of the Peloponnesian war?

The father said he had, and the colonel
looked disappointed.

"And," he resumed, "I came at him on
it the next time I had a chance and, by
thunder, sir, he told me he had not only
heard of it but had studied about it in his
school. Say, did you ever hear of the
Peloponnesian war when you was a boy?"

The old gentleman confessed that he had,
and ugaiu the colonel lootted hurt.

"Yes," he went on; "he not only said
that, but he asked me if I knew that Lin
coin had got some of the ideas of his fam-
ous Gettysburg speech from the orations
delivered on that war, and that's where I
had hini," exclaimed the colonel with a
broad smile of triumph.

"How?" inquired the father.
"Why, sir," and the colonel's face

glowed, "I know all about that county in
Illinois where Lincoln got his learning,
and there ain't a man in it ever heard of
the Peloponiiesian war."

The colonel's argument was irresistible
and the father had to confess it. Detroit
Free Press.

Increasing Longevity.
"The threescore and ten years allotted to

man will yet be increased to twice that
number," was the prediction made by Dr.
Charles Hicnkle. "Instead of the world
growing weaker and wiser, as the old axiom
puts it, it is growing wiser ami stronger.
The average length of life is steadily in
creasing. In the days of good Queen Bess
women were considered passe at thirty, and
few men distinguished themselves in state
craft, science or literature after passing
live and sixty. Now a woman is in the
heydey of her beauty at thirty, and the
ripest fruits of genius are frequently
plucked at threescore and ten. Gladstone,
Bismarck and Blaine are fair examples of
that green and fruitful old ae so frequent
in these days, let science is but in its in
fancy. As it progresses the waste of life
and energy will be gradually curtailed.

"While the fountain of youth sought by
that interesting old crank. Ponce de Ieon,
will probably never be found; while man
will probably never discover the secret of
remaining an ever young Apollo, nor wom
an that of being as attractive at sixty as
at sixteen, I (irmly believe that the merid-
ian of life will yet ls raised from thirty- -
five to seventy; that the day will come
when a man will not be considered a back
number when he has reached his 100th
birthday." St. Louis Globe Democrat.

Homely American Currency.
"The paper money of the United States

is the least handsome in t he world," said
the proprietor of a money exchange. "That
Is because this government depends en-
tirely upon the intricacy and elaborateness
of the designs on its notes and certificates
for protection against counterfeiters. In
foreign countries, on the other hand, much
effort is directed to making their currency
beautiful with pictures and arabesques in
the classical style. Not only are the re-
sults more pretty to look at, but they serve
their chief purpose better, for any practi-
cal engraver will tell you that real art
work on a bill Is far more difficult to im-
itate than any purely mechanical effect.
no matter how complicated the latter may
be made by the geometric latbe and other
devices. Washington Star.

Bacteria, in Ice.
A good many of the bacteria which an

found in all natural surface waters are
expelled or killed when the water freezes,
but as many as 10 per cent., and often
more, may remain alive. A large num-
ber of studies on this subject have shown
that the bubbly and snowy ice is apt to
contain many more bacteria than the clear
Ice does. These bacteria in ice have as a
rule no influence whatsoever upon the
health of the ice consumer if the ice has
been formed on bodies of water which are
clear and pure. But ice which is formed
on sewage polluted or otherwise filthy
water may contain disease producing bac-
teria, and hence be very dangerous for do-
mestic use. T. Mitchell Prudden in Har
per's.

Household Unties.
Mr. Xicefello Ah, how de do, my little

man! Been helping your sister, I suppose.
She told me she would be busy for a little
while with some household duties.

Little Man Yep, I tried to help, but I
wasn't much use.

'I suppose not."
'No. She wanted me to carry some wa

ter, but I couldn t carry much at a time,
and it takes a lot to get ink out of carpet,
specially red ink."

"Ked ink?"
"Yes; Sis always writes her letters to Mr.

Warm heart in red ink. He says it re--;

minds him of the way she blushes when he'
kisses her." Good News.

ORDINANCE
For the Improvement of Twentieth

Street from the South Line of Ninth
Avenue to the North Line of High'
teenth Avenue.
Be it enacted by the city council of the city of

Book island :
Sec 1. That Twentieth sreet from the south

line of the intersection of Ninth avenue o the
norrh line f the intersection of fcU'hl- cmb avv
nne and Twentieth Mret. all being in the cer
tiorate limits of tbe Slid citv of Kock Island be.
and ho sane is hereby ordered to be curbed
with rurhione. excava ed and eraded. improved
and paved with paving brick of gcod quality, in
manner as rouows:

Cuib-stone- s shall be set on each side thereof,
at the outer line of tbe respective sidewalks
Said curbstones shall be of tne best quality of
sandstone, no secton to be less than three (8)
feet lone-- , two 2 feet deep, snd fonr (4) inche
thick when dressed. The top nice shall be full
and square and neatly bush hammered, and the
face shall ale be nently
not less than twelve (12) inche down from the
top. Tbe ends shall on oressed smooth, so as to
make close joints through the full thickness of
the stone not less thrn one foot down from the
top, and the back side of the stone shall be
dressed to a uniform thickness of four (4) inches
down from the top The excav wing and grading
shall be to such a depth as will ctuse tne top or
the pavement when la'd, to conform to the res-
pective established grade of said street between
aid noir.t as said erade has heretofore been es

tablished by said cfiy of Rock Island.and the said
pavement nereln provided for shall, when laid,
conform to said grade, and the excavating
and cradine .ball he to such a at pin as win
cause the said pavement to conform thereto. On
the road bed thus formed ther-- j shall be put a
bottom laverof clean macadam to Se laid a depth
of six (6)incheov r the entire rod bed, wherever
there snail not remain six o menu oi mncauam
as at present laid in said street, after said street
has been excavated sufficiently to bring the fin
ished pavement np to said established trad ; tbe
intent ueiiig l icwi n v ' wi "
cadam s all be under all the pavement ss a ronn
d at ion. The whole is then to be thoroughly rolled
with the steam roller and settled to plat e an
compacted to the satisfaction of the mayor, su
oerintendent of streets and street and alley coin
mittee. On the foundation coins- - there must be
laid clean river sand to the depth of three (3
inches, which shall be raked in on an even laye
without lickinsr it. until the surfnC- - layer an
gravel foundation is mid-- ' ompactand solid to
the entire satisfaction of the mayor, superintend-
ent of streets and street and alley committee.
On the surface layer of sand shall ba placed a
course of brick upon their Ha' or four (4) Inch
surface and lengthwise of tbe street, care heing
taken to break joints the same as when laid in a
oi l. On this course of brick sball be sp esd
riTer sand sufficiently t fill ev,ry joint and to
cover the t ntire course one (1) inch. I'pon such
course of brick so covered shall be placed a course
of brick edgewise. that is lengthwi? e or upon their
narrow surrace, and croBSwipe or the street piac-ini- r

thrm close together and breaking j ims as
before secifled. and each brick shall be t 'e rize
of i Ircbes. Provided, that on snch
parts of said Twentieth street where after exca
vatinc six (ri) inches be'ow th established gra.
there sball remain at leat six (6) inches of well
parked macadam with which said street i now-pave-

the nnler course of brick may be omitted,
and there shall be laid clean river sand ro the
depth of two (S) inehea which shall be raked to
an even layer and thoroughly wet down without
licking it until it is made compact and solid to the
satisfac ion or the mayor, superintendent of
streets and street and alley committee. No
broksn or irregular shaped bricks shall he placed
on the fpcou se. The brick compo'inj the top
course shall be regular in shape and size and of
ine very De?t anu naraesi eeiectea one, ana an
brick d in this course sha 1 b of the b. et
quality of vitrtded brick, such as will mee th
approval of the mayor, mperintendent of streeu-an-

street and alley committee. The Iow,i
course shall be of hard burned brick; sai I ttreet
shall be excava'ed. gra led, ii proved and oaved
as aforesaid, to the width of thirty-fl- e (8") feet
leaving an even space of twelve ai.d half
Teet between the paving hqi ilia sidewalk along
said street on each strte thereof.

sbc. 2. That the whole cost and expense of the
Improvement provided f r in feoenon 1 or this or-
dinance, including tbe co-- t of making th ases
ment. Collecting the special tax, in veyingand
inspecting, shall be raised and paid by special
taxat'on, and said special tax shall be levied, as-
sessed and collected upon and from the blocks,
lots and pa-t- s of iots contiguous and touching
those parts of said streets wh ch are h reby or
dered to be paved in proportion to : he frontate of
saia mocks, lots anu parts or lots upon ine saia
partsofsaid street that are to be paved as afore
said. Said special taxation is to be levie I

Articled, of an act of the general assembly of
the stste of Illinois entitled. "An act providing for
the incorporation of cities and villages'upproved
Apr.1 10. 1ST, and amendmei.ts theret . toe
amount tobera sed by special taxation to be ?40.-(x-

Sec. 3. That the amount of said speci 1 taxa
tion tor saui improvement shall ne un-iot'- d into
installments, tbe first of which thnll be 25 per cent
or tne total or said assessment, and which shall be
due and pavahle from and after confirmation of
said assessment. The remaining portion said
assessment, after deducting he said fir t install-
ment, shall be divided into fonr equal annual in
stallments, which sai-- installments shall be pay
able annually thereafter and collected in the
same manner that other assessments are collected
Each of the four (4) last named installments
shall bear interest at the rale of 6 per cent per an-
num from and after the first day of Julv next sue
ceedinc the confirmation of said assessment
when such confirmation shall be bati between tbe
first d ly of November and the first day of March
and when said confirmation is had be
tween the first day of March and and the fi st day
of July then each of tbe said four la-- t namf-- in
stallments shall beat interest at tbe rate of six per
cent per ani nm In each year from and after the
first cay of October next succeeding su-- h e.u.fir- -
maton of the assessment; and when such confir
mation is had between the first day of Ju'y and
the the first day of November then each of said
four last named installments shall bear interest at
the rale of six p r rent per annum from and sfter
the nrsi day of January next ncce rt ng such
confirmation of assessment. Si.ch interest shall
be payable in each rear at ths time when the In
stall men la are puyable:

Provided, that the who'eof said asses ment, or
any installment or i' stallmenes thereof, may be
pai I at any time at the option of the owner or
owners of said lots, blocks, pieces or tracts, in
which case interest shall be charged only to the
time of payment end upon such pay:n nt the
property for which said payment is made shall be
discharged from the lien of such n'--.

Sec. 4. Payment lor the sa d i prov 'ment
shull be made in the following nanntr: From
the amount of tne first payment, wh- - n it shall
be collected shall fit ne paid all the cost of
making the said asaessmenr, including court
costs, stir-eyin- and inspecting The remainder
of said pavement shall men be paid to the per-
son or persons entitled thereto on tt e contract
for said work. The amount remainin due upon
the contract for said improvement shall then be
divided into four (4) equal parts, and a vo icher
shall be issued by the city to the person or p

entitled thereto, for each part paynb'e in
same order and manner that the installments are
p yable, and said vouchers shall b-- ar the sain-- ,
rate of Interest per annum that sa d Installments
bear, and be made payable to tbe order of the per-
son or persons entitled thereto, and state the im--
jrt vement and installment lor wblcb they are
ssoed. and anv person or persons, arcentin the

vouchers as provided ber dn for worn done or per-
formed upon said improvements or their
fhall have no claim or lien upon the said city in any
event for the payment of sa'd voucbeis or the In-

terest, except for the collections of the install-
ments for wnich said vouchers are issued.

Sec 5. That Aldermen Knox, Schroeder and
Buesing be and tbev are hereby appointed com
missioners to make an estimate of the cost of aaid
improvement and each part thereof, includ.i g a
separate estimate of the cost of labor, material,
and lawful cost and expense of making and col-
lecting said tax, and all legal costs and charges of
the court relating the-ei- o, and. report the same to
this council In writing.

Sec 0. Upon the approval of said report by the
city council. It shall be tbe duty of the city clerk
to advertise in the daily papers of the city of
Rock Island for at least twenty (20) days, for
bide for the improvement specified, and he shall
mail marked copies or saia advertisement to all
contractor, whose names shall be furnished by
any citizen of this city. All bidders shall be re-
quired to deposit sealed bids for sa'd work with
ie cuy ciera prior to six (6) o'clock on Monday
afternoon, together with samples of brick to be
used

Each Proposal mnat be acrnmnanleri bv a certi
fied check upon some Rock Island bank for (500,
Sayab e to theorderof the mayor of theci'yof

Island, which check Is to be forfeited snd
paid to the city of Kock Island is case the party to
whom the contract is awarded shall fail to execute
tbe cot tract so awarded and furnish bond in the
sum of ten thousand dollars ($10.00.1) with sure-
ties and conditions satisfactory to tbe mayor
within ten days after the awarding of said con-
tract, and tbe council shall have tbe right to reject
any and all bids.

Ho. T. That tbe ordinance entitled 'An ordi
nance for the improvement of Twentieth street
from the south lice of Ninth avenue to the north
line of Eighteenth avenue" passed Sentember
8th, 1391, be and the same is hereby repealed.

x apsea August exa, isvx.
Approved.

Attest: WlLLUM McCOHOCHtW,
BobibtEoihlbr. Mayor.

City Clerk.

Hot Springs.'Arkansas
With tbe view of placing before and

within the reach of the Buffering the ben
efits of the curative properties of tbe Hot
Springs in a simple, practical and inex-
pensive manner, tbe manufacturers have,
with the aid of a f kiliful chemist, synthe- -
tizfcd all tbe healing elements entering
into the composition of the water in the
form or tbe medicines which they have
offered to the public.

Realizing thit a remedy which offers
the additional advantages of a preventa-
tive would be farther reaching and of
more vital importance, they p'.aced
upon the market their Hot Springs Skin
Soap.

llot Springs Skin Soap acts directly
upon the delicate pores of the body,
sweetens and purifies the skin, thereby
rendering it free from bad odors, pimples,
rashes and other disagreeable and repug-
nant manifestations. Ilarz & Bahnsen,
wholesale agents. Rock Island.

The Best in the World.
Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New York,

writes:
"On ihe 27th of February. 1883. I was

taken with a violent pain in tbe region of
the kidneys. I suffered tnich agony that
I could hardly stand up. As soon as
possible I applied two Allcock's Porous
Piasters one over each kidney, and laid
down. In an hour, to my surprise and
delight, the pain had vanished and I was
weil. I wore the plasters for a day or
two as a precaution, and then removed
them. I have been using Allcock's Por
ous Plasters in my family for tbe list ten
years, and have always found them the
quickest and best remedy for colds,
strains and rheumatic affections. From
my experience I believe tbey are the best
plasters in the world.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz- -
zoni's Piw ler; thM is oifiiifsinl t

Genuine
a fi iifiiinn!HIJUIIUIl

ci

PAIfl EXPELLEE.
is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

miEur.iATisn
Gout. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before you need to buy, obtain
W FREE OF CHARCE-W- I

the valuable book: "Guide to Health,"with
endorsements oi prominent physicians.ai nRKssT

r . AD. RICHTER & CO.
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

European Houses; Rudolstadt, London,
v lenna, r ragne incite raam, imea,Nuremberg, Konstein, Leipsio,

25 & SO Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
ESSS7 T5S

c. sfe:izl
and orher dmrr'st- -

Vigor qfYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish rub
This genuine Turkish leiuedy jsosiiively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Kvil Dreams, Lassi
tude, i'ain in tlio Hack, ital Exhaustion, and
aii diseases caused by Krrors of Youth or Ex
cesses. It is convenient to carrv mid easy to
use, iTice St.01 per box, or 6 for A writ
ten guarantee to cure, or uiouey refunded, given
Ti:h each order. If the drutfsdst vou ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not not ihem.don't let hiui fool you with his oily tongue and
sell yon something else instead, but send price
to us atid we will forward to vou bv u.aiL in
plain, unmarked paekace. We also" treat pa-
tients bv mail. Address THE HAZZAKAK
MEDICINK CO., 200 South Sangamon Street,
Chicago, I1L

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATU OF ILLINOIS. I

Rock Island Couutt, f
B- -

-

,

n the Conr.ty Conrt of said Rock Island Countv.
In the matter of the assignment of I he Northern

aiming anu rtauway company ret t on bv
' homas 8. SMlvis, assignee, to sell real estate.
Notice is hereby given that nnder tbe deed of

ssignment made by sa-- he Northern Mining
nd Kailway company to Tbomas S. Sllvis as an
ilines, and by virtue of the decrees of said court
ntered in the above entitled proceeding on the
1th day of June, A. D. and-o- the 1G dsy - f

August, A. I). 1893, I shal- - on Patnroay, the
17th day of Septet-be- r A. D. 1892 at the I our of
one o cl ck in the afternoon, at the north doer of
the court house, in the citv of Rork Island, in
said county of Kck Island, sell at public vendue,
to the b'gbest bidder for cash in hand, al the

ghr, title snd interest of said Thomas S. Mlvis,
"s'gnee of said The Northern Mining and Kail- -

way company, in and to those certain tiercels of
land, situate in the County of ock Island and
tale of Illinois, kiiown and described as follows.

to-w- it :
Lots No. one Ml and two (i) block six (6k in

th Town of Hampton.
Dated at island. 111., this ITihdavof

Auguft, A. D. 1899
TUUBS.8'LIS,Assignee of the Northern Mininir and Railway

Company.

ICEZEI72,

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Lawrence SengT, Deceased.

Tne undersigned havinir beenaooointal admin
istratrix of too estate of Lawrenoe Senaer.
ate of tbe conn y of Kock Island, state of Illinois.

deceased, hereby Kives notice that she will appear
before the county conrt of Rock Islanl county, at
the office of the clerk of said conrt. In the city of
noca isianu, at tne octob r term, on tbe firstMonday In October next, at which lime
all persons havin? cltims aeainst aaid eatata are
notified and requested 'o attend, for the purpose
of baring the same adjusted.

All persons indebted t said esta'e are reo nes-
ted to make immediate payment to the nndersignd.

Dated this 9th day of Ana , A. D. 1892.
CATHERINE 8ENUER,

Administratrix.

IJXECUTOB'S NOTIOK.

Estate of Otto P. Ehlers, Deceased.
The undersiened. havinir been annointd

ecntorof the last w'llacd testament of O.toF.Ehlers, late of the connty of Rock Island, staleIllinois, deceased, hereby eives notice that be sni!
appear before the county conrt of Kock Islar.--1

county, at the office of the clerk of said conrt, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the November.erm.cn
tbe First Monday in November next, at wnich time
all persons having elaims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for tbe purpose ofhaving the same adjusted. All persou. indexedto said estate are requested to make immediatepayment to the ondersiimed.

.Dated, mis X4in day or August. A. T. 1893.
JOHN OULWEILEx,

Executor.
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many women suffer from Excenwe or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don' confide in anybody but try

a Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

Said fcy !I Druccista.

6 OLD BY HAUTZ & BAHN8KS

Will Cure any
kind of

Uflnn rfunHd if not
we .ay. Sent postpaid

on receipt of price.
Tweuty-rir-s Ctonta.

as

a

Every Month

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

MENSTRUATION.

YOUR
rr win. hot

tW YOU

fSOO Reward for aart
injurious Ioum

Ui inns

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY OMBMWY.
Da Moln. Iowa.

For sale b all druggistt Hartz & Bahnsen
Wooleeale lurents.

TAKB

substance

LAEOR. TIME, MONEY

ANTI
BY UcINa

B

KRAUSB'O
HeadacheCapsnles

,api

SAVED!

WASHBOARD

SOAP.
. Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For W abing Machine use.

MADE BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere.

Ladies, Women
Yon arc digging yonr own graves by the con

slant use of vicious drugs and pills. Stop I Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain in action, nsed with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
eorstant drugging, electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all fe-
male, weakness. Pj:ce 52 Will be sent on trial
to anyone sending 50 cents to pay for sending
and soiling. When convinced of i s value send
balance l 50. sealed.

LONDOS ELECTRIC CO., Peoria 111.
P. O. Box, 415.

opt nan no ovea

1000 lile of pad
IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chlcaero, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Root.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Vim St. Louis, Minneapolis St. Paul Snort Una.

ANn

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAfi RAPIDS ANU SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via tbe Famous Albert Lea Bonus.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

Vfc SPIRIT LAKE (ST
The Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Railway and Hotel Rates. Descriptive

Pamphlet and nil in formation, addressjen'l Ticket and l'assenger Agent. -

Fon CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Oeotral Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of Land yet unsold.
Local Excursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, addressGenl Ticket aud Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on aH Divisions ofthis Railway are Iieiited hv ctnm from thsengine, and theM.iiu Line Day Passenger Trainsare lighted with V.m Electric Light.
Maps, Time Tables, Through Rates and bTJ hformation furnished on application to Agents.

Tickets on sale over this route at all prom inertpoints in the I nion, and by its Agents, to allparts of the United States and ranada.
taj-F- or announcements of Excursion Sates,and Iocs! matters of interest, please refer to the. .. .ioML nlinnn. rf --1... n.

C. J. tVCS. r. HiNNtsisVres't Gen'l Bapt. Qen'l Tkt. A Pass. As
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. -

1

THE XIUYELEKS' KULI1.

CHICAGO, ROCK I9LAND ft PAriFI" m,tV way Depot corne r Fift h avenue sr j
Sf-- t -- t.reei. Frank H. Plnmmer, agent. E rtJ- -

TRAINh.
Council Binds A Minneso

ta llay Kxpress

;v
i
I - o... . .

City Day Kxpress... ki-- ;:;5a
Washington Kxpress.. li;3jpmCocmij olu2s & Minaeso- - I ''a

Denver Flyer 11:42 ata ''
omaba and Denver Vesti-- 1

" 'Pa
bule Kxpress ( 2 ! n. ..

Kansas City Limited .. ... 4:H um -Car .1 ...11. IT v ....... - . ... ' -

Daily. tGoingeast. tCJoine west.
lUKUNOTON ROU1K-- C, B. u uTTr

way Depot First avenue and SUtV-- rt"?
J. Young, agent.

TRAINS.
to. Lou s Kxpress t) :4il an.
BU Louie Kxpress......... ..I 7:37 pm
ft. Paul Express ;6:45prt
Bea.-tsto- Passenger 3:fSprn
Way (Monmoutb)...! 8:U0am
Fterl'mr Passenger.. .....

Paul Express
Sterling Freight

Daily.

tEA9T.

Kansas

Kreltrht
7 am
5 i I am

11 :30 am

ii'Msa

CHICAGO, MlLnAl'KEE A ST. PAfL Raii,A Southwestern Division wpot Twentieth street, between First and tec- - tdavenne, B. D. W. Holmes, agent.
TRAIN9. Lbavb. Ahhiti. V

Mail and Kxprese ft:45n ;i 1
St. Paul Kxpress S:(0pm 11 I
Ft.A Accommodation...... S:00p!t lil:l--

t. Accommodation 7:35 sm l:l5-.- a I
ISLAND PKOR1A RAILWA-- DgROCK avenue and Twentieth atree'

H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Lbavb. 'a brivi.

Fast Mall Kxpress 8:05 am Y:' 5 Un
Kxpress 2:30 pm 1 as j.0
Cable Accommodation...... 8:10 am 3:'i' i.a" 4:00 pm t:i m

CEDAR RAPIDS ABURLINGTON. Depot Front and Brad v sir-- ,

Davenport. J. K. Ilannegan, general ticket aidpassenger agent.
TRAINS. Leave. Ahrive.

Mail and Express 4:55 pm il'i.issmFreight 3:0am t:4?-a-

MOST DIRECT ROTJTB TO TRK

East. South and Southeast.

Lv. Rock Island.
Ar. Orion

Cambridge ..
Gaiva
Wyomine....
Pricceville ..
Peoria
Blooming! on.
Springfield...
Jacksonville.
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis.
Terre iianio.
Kvansville...
Bt. Louis ..
Cinc'nna'i....
Louisville

Arr.

EAST BOTND.

WE8T BOUND.

:55

Fast M'l.
8 :0r am
8:4o am

9 :'M am
10:11 am

am

... 3:40 pm... 4 00 pm
. .. S:50 pm
... 3:50 pm
... 6:55 pm
. ! 7:10 pm
...I... 7:3n pm... pm

Peoria
Rock Island

Accommodation trains Rork Is'an'l
Peoria

Leave Peojia
arrive Rock Island

dally except
passe-gc- trains arrive depart Union

deiol, Peoria.
Cbaircaron

directions.
through destination.

Rock
Reynolds...
Cab'e

Cb!e
Reynolds....
Rock

SUDLOW,
superintendent.

S:0sam

!ll:l-Sa-

1:80am
11:00

Islond Peoria,
tickets points: liatruaee cnecked

Island.

Island.

CABLE BRANCH.

Accom,

A

1 KJ1

.

' -

.

'

I

3:1-- : m

4 a
!:4ii i'm

n't

li:in n t
am

10:lio am
7 :'i
7:4oam
7:l'J

Lv.
7:05

at
8:00 a. m. and 6 20 p. m : arrive at 3 :V p.
m. and 1 :18 a. m. 6:00 a. m. ami
7 :15 p. m ; 4 :00 p. m. and 1 :2S
p. m.

A

All nn
All

Fast Rock
and both

to all
to

Lv.

Lv.
Ar.

U. B.

9.10 am
10.-J- am

am

pm
j.ni

:55

pm

Accov.
pm
pm
pm

Accom. Accom.
am pm
am 1.45 pm

7.55 am 3.00 pm

.ToCKHOUhK
Gen'l Tkt. Ager

tHACQUMNTEO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 0FTH:S COUNTRY
MUCH VAI CABLE INF0RUATI0N FH3U STUCY OF THIS

aivi.

First

fexprtss

3:-.'-

S:f7
4:3.ij.ra

I0:ipm
10:(ipm

3:as

um

!10:10am! 3:50pm
Ar. l:.prn:

leave

trains Snnday.
and

Free Express between
Through

4.00
5.05
5.40

7.0,

WIU. WT'
MAP Of T:- -i

CMcap, Rock Islani & Pa R?,:

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Oitawa,
reona. La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwn, Oskaloosa. De
Moines, VTInterset, Audubon. Harlan and Council
Bluffs. In IOWA: Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN
NESOTA; Watertown and Falls. In DAKOTA ;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI:
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbnry and Nelson, In NEBRASKA ;

Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortoc, Topeka, JJutchtnson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene. Dodge City, Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kingfisher. El Reno and Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Spring, and Pueblo.
in COLORADO. Traverses new area, of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter
communication to all towns and cities cast and west.
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- secpor's.

MAOmriCENT
XTESTTBULE EXFRXSS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMARA. snd ,n
DENVER. COLORADO 8PRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH
Flrst-Claa- s DavCoachea. FREE RFf-- tvivn riiAlu.
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Serrlca
CIom connection, at Denver and Colorado Spring, aitb
diverting railway lines, now forming the new sod

STANDARD OATTOB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

which superbly-equippe- d trains run
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Silt
Lak.Clty, Ogden and 8an Fncisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to anJ
from i.anltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts anddties and ruining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST KXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and trn city to and from all Im
portant town., cities and sections in Southern Ncl rusta.
Kanaas and tbe Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connections for all point, north and northwest bctweeD
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Mare, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United Etate
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Ge--'i Manager, ' Genl Tkt. A Pass. AgU

CH1CAJ-Q- . ItT.

10:3)

11.00

19.J0

Sioux

Over daily


